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Introduction 
In recent years the re has been much interest. on the part 
of_ psychologists and educators concerning factors that are 
important in achieving aca�emic success in schooi � This stems 
.at least in part from an _increasing concern for the indivi<Jual 
child. Attempting to understand why school is easy for some 
children while others have much difficulty with the same.tasks 
has led researchers ·to look for answers concerning what types 
. . 
of skills or other factors are essential for learning �nd 
what �ypes of deficiencies· can be predicted to make learning 
difficult. 
Prediction i_s ·directly related to the importance of 
. . . . . 
�arly ident�fication o� school child��n with �pecial p�oblems 
and special needs. ��hese children must be identified so that· 
special educatioJ'.lal�planning may begin early. 
A number-of different kinds .of screening tests are.used 
by school district� to try. to "determine which chi�,dren may 
need help if they are to succeed in academic tasks.of .the 
'school. Most of these d.evices fall into one of two groups, 
fltst_grade readin�ss·tests and group
_ 
intelligence tests• . 
Teachers, administrS;tors, and. other school personnel use the .· 
. . 
results of these tests, assuming that they will tell them 
which ohildr�n can:_be expected to do well and which children· 
can be -expected not to do as well. · . · 
.
.. .' �· ,-
· .  
. I 
2 
Thus, the major question with which this paper deals isa 
' 
·- - . 
Are thes-e two d.evic·es , group intelligence tests and readine ss 
-- -- --- -tests deperidabl_e predictors- o:C school success as they are 
. . 
· assumed to- be by those who- use them. 
Specifically, the major questions considered werea 
1. Is the Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test given 
at the end of the first grade a· good means of 
predicting how a child will achieve in reading 
and math d�rlng his first ·�wo primary years? 
2.  I s  the fl!etropoli tan Readiness Test given at the--'· ·· ·- � ·· �-­
end of kindergarten a good means of predicting 
how a·child will achieve in reading and math · 
during his first two primary years?· . . 
. J. · Are the· Otis-Lennon fl.ental Abilit:y Test and ·the 
�etropolitan Readiness Test when used together 
�n a multiple _correlation a good means of -
pi;-edicting primary achievement. · 
4. Are the tl.etropoli.tan Readiness Test subtestss 
word meaning,. copying, matching, and numbers _ 
used individually or in combination good 
predictors of primary achievemen�� 
_ ... 
. · . 
'-. .. 
Review of the �iterature 
As a result of the interest in the predictian problem, 
a number of stud ies· have be en done assessing vEirious factor$ 
which are thought to contr.ibute to academic achievement • 
. Among these factors ·are general-intelligence, perceptual­
motor skills, linguis tic or language skills,· social .an.d 
emotional factors, family socio-economic background , and age 
of entrance into first grade • .  The s e  factors have been 
explored s_ingly, and· in combination with varying age g�oups, . 
with special children. and ·with normal s choo l populations• 
Prior to the 1960 s most of the research done.in 
_predicting scho o l  success was done in predicting success in . . . 
�ollege curri�ulu�s t or sp�cial training sc-ho.cils, �r,.
· . 
occassionally succ�ss in-high.school . Little attention .was 
devoted to.th.e problems of elementary age dhildren . A 
noteworthy exc eption was the work done py Edmiston (1946). 
He conducted a study in the Dayton, Ohio· schoo ls �ith 115 
flrst graders , the purpose of which was to demons-trate th� 
po ssibility of the.use o f  a group o f  measures-which might 
be· us�d to govern �ither entrance to schnol or · to differ­
entiate entrants . .He used a number of measures which . 
included tests of mental ability, readiness, and personality, 
as correlate9 with.achievement. The results showed that 
mental· ability, as.measured by the n e·tro it Beginners Intel-
· ligence Test correlated .57 with the Metropolitan Achievement 
.. . 
. ;. . 
. . 
.Tfil!! scores . _ The other tests correlated with achievement 
as follows1 Alice and Jerry Readiness Test .59, California 
------�---------Personaifty--Test--:5tr1--an<i-tt1e--f.netropolftan -'Readiness Test • 54;: 
Using- a _multiple correlation formula, three tests in com­
bination showed a correlation of .66 with first grade 
achievement. These tests were the Detroit-Beginners Intel­
ligence �est, the Alice and Jerry Readiness Test, and the 
Californai Personality Test. 
Koppi�z(l959) published results of. her studies with 
14) first graders in the Columbus, Ohio schools in which she 
used her evaluation scales of human figure drawings and the · 
Bender Gestalt Visual Motor Test as predictors of achievement 
as measured by the Metropolitan Aghj.evement Test, Primary I. 
She found·that her· human.figure drawings correlated with 
achievement .46, but when she added the Bender Gestalt Visual. 
Motor Test with the human figure dra�ings, the two together 
correlated with achievement .65. 
During the 1960's there developed more interest in 
elementary age children and their academic life. A number 
of studies dealing with prognosis.of school success in 
element�ry- school were conduc_ted. Some of the more significant 
. were studies by. (Shipp and Loudon, 19641 Ames ·and Walker, 19641 
Vilscek,19641 Abbott, 19631 Mullis, 196.51 and Scott,1965)-� 
The study by Shipp and Loudon (1964) used the Gocdenous_:rh 
. l Evaluation Scale to evaluate the childrens drawings and the 
� - -· -·---.,,.....�.-�----
Gray-Votaw-Rogers Primary Achieveme�t Test to evaluate 
achievement. They found that the Goodenough Eyaluation Scale 
• 
had a correlation _ot • .51 with achiev.ement and that it 
predicted about equally well for boys·and girls. 
·The study by Ames and Walker (1964) was unique in that 
i-t used -the Rorschach test .along with the Weschler Intelligence··  · 
-------u·---·scale -for <?hildrm ·to-predict:---later reading-ability_ •. -They·.; .:. · __ :_ 
gave 54-kindergarten children both of these tests, then gave them 
a reading achievement test when they reached fifth grade. 
_.;, ... _ -
Their sample was_ a�ove the average of the national norm with 
a mean I .Q. 113 and the fifth grade re�ding mean of 8. 2. Thus, .the 
group tested wa� not· typical of most - school populations. 
The results of their studY. showed a Rorschach correla�ion 
with achievement of . 53 and a Weschler Intellig�nce Scale 
for Children correlation of .57. The multiple correlation 
. . . 
. 
with achie.v ement was • 7) which seem to ·indicate that with 
the. average .. or higher level child, that these two measures 
have a high predictive value. 
Vilscek ·(1964). studied the effect of mental age and 
socio-economic levels on reading achievement in first grade. 
.. .. ·. . . 
.... . 
J:ie us�d· 402 childr�n in si·x experimental groups , based on 
. . 
mental age levels and socio-economic lev�ls . He found that 
sigriificant differehqea in achievement were evident between 
pupils.from the upp�r and lower socio-economic levels and· 
.betvieen pupils at �he _different menta_l age levels. · He 
concluded that bo th mental age levels and socio-economic 
. ' . . . . 
_levels are powerful independent variables affecting first 
grade reading �uccess • .  
Abbott (1963) e�plored a number of predictor variables. 
He·:w:as concerned with.predicting number .and. reading·achieve­
. · . mfl�:�. · ·He tested Sl .. first · grade pupils in Rutherford county 
..... � ... . _ 
·-·· ... . _,:. .  :... _, 
in Tennessee wlth the Stanford Binet Intelligence Test, the 
Bender Gestalt Visual Motor Test,· the Hunter-Pascal Conc�pt 
--·- ---- ·--�-- --- . . . ·-·- . - -
Formati��
-�
T�
-
st
-
; -�d the McGuire-Ind�x "oi' social S tatus-, and. 
th� Metropolitan Readiness· Test subtests of reading and 
numbers. Using multiple regression equations, he found the 
_number� subtest and the Stanford Binet Intelligence Test 
were the best predictors for reading achievement and that 
the reading and num�ers.subtests of the Metropolitan 
Readiness Test were the best predictors for numbers. 
Mullis(l96S) explored the problem from a different 
standpoint. He ·was concerned with pred�cting fifth grade_ 
achievement from first grade predictors. Hls purpo·se was 
to develop and cros·s-validate prediction equatio.ns for 
. . . . . 
fifth grade_achievement- using. the fo��owing·first grade 
predictor. variables�- _the _Metropolitan Readiness _
Testa_ the 
Metropo��tan Ach;evement Tesl, and teac�er grades. He 
used fifth grade scores from the California Achievement . . 
Battery and teacher grades for major subaects taught in 
fifth grade. He concluded that this proc edure was vert 
succe ssful in indicating probable achievement• .
. �ne study conducted by Sco.tt (196S) !'as .an attempt 
. 
to evaluate the pre_dictfve value of one particular 
intelligence test, the Detroit Beginning First Grade 
Intelligence Exam •• _ This test was used with the Stanford 
Achievement Test. Scott(l96.5) concluded that while a· 
. . . 
-1:>eginning intelligen�e exam may serve to predict learning 
to some extent, school success cannot be predicted from 
mental tests alone. There are many other contributing 
·ractors that.influence learning. 
,. 
7 
Most o�1he studies done in the 19601s were concerned 
with-evaluating-more global measures as predictors. such 
·-atrtota1-1-;ll;-·-scores-;··-or a· tota1--readiness--score.-or---a------------ --
. .  
total· draw-a-man score, with school achievement. In most 
cases the measures evaluated were correlated positively 
with achievement, a_lthough they frequ.ently .co rrelated better 
as multiples rather than single factor correlations. 
The research thus far
.
in the 1970's seems to have more 
emphasis on learning factors within test scores. Some 
interest still pers�sts in evaluating human figure drawings 
(Strahl, 1972). Stud ies have been conducted with a view of 
predicting children who will. have le.arn:ing problems� (Keogh, 
. 1970 and McKnab, 19.72). Major research. pro ject:s evaluating 
learning factors as predict�rs of achievement have beent·conducted 
·by (Egeland, 1970s Duffy,19721 Lowell, 197ls Hender·son,·19731 
and Rudo.lph, 1973) ; · 
· . 
Strahl (1972), like Shipp and Loudon-(1964), and Koppitz 
(.1959)· studied the human figure drawing for prediction of 
learning performance in first grad.e • .  ·He used the drawings 
of 61 children and evaluated them with the Human Figure 
_ Evaluath>n. Scale. Results suggest that the Human Figure 
. . . 
Evaluation Scale should provide usable data .concerning 
childrens,developmental growth. 
. � . ' 
Keogh and Smith(l970) conducted a study designed for 
the _early identification of educationally high risk and 
high potential children. The .Bender Oes-ta1t· ·v1sun-Moto[, 
Test and teacher<evaluations were used tor predictor varial;>les' · 
-
.�. ·. 
and the California Achievement Test was used as a measure of 
achievement. They found that the teacher evaluations were 
- ·  - - ver:F accurate predictors of high risk and high potential · 
children and that the Bender Gestalt Visual Motor Test was 
a good means of identification of high potential children. 
Another study �ttempting to select high risk children 
was conducted by McKnab(l972). This study was to evaluate 
a particular· instrument•. The Vane Kindergarten Test. He 
concluded that its correlation with the Stanford Binet 
Intelligence Test w�s high, but its ability to predict 
individual achievement scores was quite limited. 
Of the studies which.attempt to.evaluate specific 
factors, the study by Egeland(l970) and.the fol�ow-up by 
Duffy(l972) ·would appear to.be the most comprehensive • 
. Egeland(l970) used 82 students randomly selected from 
nine elementary schools in Iowa City, Iowa. He studied 
the relationship of intelligence, visual-motor skills, 
psycholinguistic ability, and reading rea�iness skills with 
achievement, using the �eschler Intelligence Scale for Children, 
the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Ability, the Bender 
' .  
Gestalt -Visual Motor Test, Th� Harrison Stroud Reading Test, 
�nd the Wetropolitan Achievement Tests. A multiple regres�ioq 
program was used to determine which combination of test scores 
given in the first grade could best pre.diet first and third 
grade achievement. His results indicate that valid predictions 
Of first and third grade
. 
achievement can be ma(re by-·evaluating .. 
a child)s perceptual-motor skills, linguistic and intellectual 
9 
behavior in first grade . However , correlations invo lving th� 
W�schler Inte lligenc e Scale for Children and the Illinois 
Test of Psxcholinguistic Ability compo site scores with 
achievement were low, as were the multiple correlations 
invo lving I.Q. and Illinois Te st o f  Psycho lingui s tic Ability 
subtest scores· . Aecord ing to Egeland ( 1970) 1 
It would appear that the use o f  a global and total 
score is_ not the mo st effic i ent way to predic t achieve­
ment because it fails to take into account some aspects 
o f  pe rceptual and linguistic functioning which se em to 
be important d eterminants of early academic success and 
the combination of subtests that predicted achievement 
in one area was.not nece s sarily the same as in ano ther . 
The readine s s  subtests contributed most to the multiple 
correlations us ing first grade achievement . At the end 
of the third.grade level , reading readiness continued to 
contribut e  whi l e  certain ·subtests from the I ll ino i s  � 
of Psycholinguistic Abilities and the Weschler Inte lli­
gence Scale fo r Children increased i·n importanc e p.458 • 
In hi� follo�-up to-�he.Egeland(l970) s tudy , Duffy ( l972) 
conc lude d that the relationship between the Illinois Test 
of Psycholinguistic Ability subtests and achievement shows 
that visual motor as sociation i s  the only" tes t  which· · 
significantly c orrelated acro s s  the primary grad�s .  Adequate 
functioning for each grade calls for the subject to be flexible • 
. Another major research project designed to evaluate 
reading-readiness factors as _predic·tors of succes s in first 
grad.e read ing was c onducted by Lowell ( 1971). The factors 
which he cho s e  to evaluate were; _visual discrimination, 
auditory discrimination, visual memory, knowle dge of ABC lette� 
names, concepts, word learning ability, and mental ability, as 
·- ...___,.._. ··-. - . --- .. ,,..... .._....,....-, ··-
predictors of succe ss in acquiring _l)initial reading vocabulary 
and 2)  reading achievement at the end of the first grade. 
Two hundred·beginning first graders were used. The results 
of his study suggested· the.following conclusionss knowledge 
10 
- · · · ·  - ·----of-letter-names emerged as the best.s ingle .predictor with._a, _ _  _ 
coefficient of .65, and all o ther mentioned factors were not 
importantly enough related to read ing achi evement to warrant 
r ecommendation. in a reading readine s s  test .  
Henderson (19?3) conducted a study i n  which he explored 
the p�ssibi.J.ity that previous achievement tests c ould predict 
future suc c e s s, as well as, the Weschler Inte l ligence S c ale 
for ·children, the Bender Gestalt Visual Mo tor Test, and 
the Illinois Test of Psycholingui stig AbilityaAuditory 
Assoc.iation subte s t. He.c or;c luded �hat if predi c t ion of 
r eading achievement is the aim, then previous achi evement 
tests wer� .obviously m�re effec.tive than any other predictors. 
A somewhat related study was done by Rudolph (1973) .• 
His purpose was to.compare the Cooperative Pre-School 
Inventory with s elec ted measure s  of 
·
intelligence and 
readine s s. The part. of his study whic h  se ems germane to 
the pre sent . study, however, i s  the c o rrelation betwe en 
Metropo litan Readine ss Test subtests and intelligenc � .as 
measured �Y tne S losson Intelligence Test . The listening 
and co·pying subtests were ·significantly c o rrelated with 
the Slosson
.
Inte lligence Test at the .o� level; -and the 
numbers subtest corre lated with· the Slo s.son Int.elli�ence Test 
s cores for non-disadvantaged c hildren . 
.. 
}. 
In summary, there are a number of studies into the 
various aspects. o ·f predicting school success at the early 
11 
- ---· elementary-level·,;- Although, most studies tend to·-agree·-�-:�--··· · 
that there are multiple factors influencing success, there 
is·some difference of opinion as to which factors are the 
most important• Most studies use achievement test scores 
as a criteria of achievement. ·This seemed to be the best 
. means .of measuring achievement or at least the most 
convenient. A few of the studles use a.good sized number 
of children, but ma�y ·seem to use a small number of sµbjects . 
and did not.reflect a cross-s ection of the population • 
':; . 
lZ 
Method 
Nature of the Approach 
This was a correlation study using both single and 
multiple correiat_ion coefficients, ·developed from the 
data, to evaluate certain predictor variables as factors 
· in school achievement. · 
The predictor variables used were 1· intelligence, as 
measured by the Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test administered 
to each child in May of their year in first grade1 and 
sehoo
.
l readiness, as measured by the Metropolitan Readiness 
!m at the end of ·kindergarten. 
The criterion variable·. used as a measure of the child's. · 
achievement was the Metropolitan Achievement Test-Primary II, . . 
given to the third graders in OctoQer, so that essentially 
what it measured. was the childh achievement in the first and 
second grades. 
Subjects Used 
Th.a.. s:µbjects used. ·were 112 thi.rd graders in classes 
in four of the public schools of Mattoon, Illinois. 
Instruments Used ·-�·· 
·:� ., . 
Instruments used were the Otis-Lennon Wental Ability Tes;t, 
. . 
the Metropolitan Achievemen� Test-Pri�- II., --and the-
Metropolitan Readiness Test. The scores .of the individual 
. cnildrep on these tests were obtained from school records� 
. . . 
Procedures for Statistical Analysis 
. . 
· - .  ----- - ---:These procedures-were used in the statistical analysis 
of the data. 
I 
A .  The following data was collected for each child• 
1. Otis-Lennon J;".Q. ·scores · 
. . 
2 .  lV!etroEglitan Read.iness Test composite score and 
subtests scores 
3 . Metropolitan Achievement Test scores,total math 
and total reading 
B. Next a frequency distribution of scores was compiled fora 
r-. I .'q • .  scores· 
2. readiness test composite scores 
3. readiness test subte�t scores in word ineaning, 
numbers, matching , and copying 
4. achievemertt te st math scores 
-5. achiev_
e�ent . test reading scores 
From the fr�quency· distributions discussed above.a mean. 
and a standard deviation were determined for each set of 
scores, by using the formulaes1 (Bloomers and Lindquist,1960, 
pages 102 and 140) 
(mean) X � t� · 
N 
(standard 
·deviation) 
s:o.=j!<x. -x>• 
. . N -
• '." 4 
After determining the above, simple correlation 
coefficients (r) by the Pearons• Product f(;omeri.t Correlation, 
. ··� .. 
were· "computed for the following varia'blesa 
1. Otis-Lennon I.Q. and math achievement 
2. Otis-Lennon I.Q. and reading achievement 
- . :. 
.. . 
). �e troEo litan Readiness Te st compo s it e  score and 
reading achievement 
4. �e troEoli tan Read ine s s  Tes t  compos i t e  score and 
mat�·achievement 
5. Otis-Lennon I.Q. and MetroEolitan Readiness Te st 
c ompo site score 
6. r eadiness te s t  subte s t  s c ore s on numbers subtest 
and· math achievement · 
7. readine s s  subte st scores on the.matching subt est 
and reading achievement 
8. read iness subte.st scores .on. the c opying subtest. 
and reading achiev�ment· 
9. readiness subt es t scores in word meaning and 
read ing_achievement 
10. read.iness subte st s c ores in matching and subtest 
score s in copying· 
11. r ead ine ss subt e st scores in word.meaning and 
"" . .. subtest. scores' in matching 
I .. 
... 
The formula used for tnese correlations wasa ( Blqomers and 
"Lindquist, 1960·,p.age. )89) 
r=lx· y·· . <.:"). /.. 
.... 
where 1 x · = X · - X I. A 
Y.' = y· - y ,. � . 
, .. , ' -· ,_.,_ ,.: .. -�-
Sx = standard deviation Of the 
. ·X d is tr ibution 
sy= standard deviation of the Y di stribut ion· . 
N .= number of subje cts in 
. the population 
·� ..... _ 
After the correlation coefficients for the above 11 
combinations of simple variables were computed, multiple 
correlations· for certain of the variables were computed. _ _  _
A· multiple correlation (R) was determined for the 
following combinationsa. . 
1. · I.Q. with readiness composite �core to predict 
reading ac_hieve_ment. 
2. I.Q. with readiness. composite score to predict 
math achievement 
3. readiness subtest matching with readiness subtest 
copying to predict reading achievement 
4. readiness subtest matching and readiness subtest 
word meaning to predict reading achievement 
15 
In determining multiple.correla�ions it was first 
necessary to determine the weights to be: assign�d to each· 
factor or vfi.riable .in o_rcler to achieve maximum predictabili_ty • 
. These. weights then. l?ec-ame a number by which each variable was 
. . 
multipli�d-in the �inal equation. The following was the 
method used for determiningweightsi (Fergeson,1971) 
B. = weight assi'gned for factor 2 (predictor variable) 
a 
B = weight assigned. to factor 3 (predictor variable) 
a 
B = r  • r  r 
a . 1 a is as 
where• r = correlation between 
1 and 2 -1 - r• 
aa 
B = r- - r · r 
a is 13 2a 
· 1- r3 
33 
18 
.r 
13 
r 
2a 
variables 
= correlation 
variables· 
= correlation 
variables 
To determine B and B the above equations were used. 
a s · - ·· 
/. 
be.;tween 
1 and 3 
-
between 
2 and ) 
j, 
i, 
, ,.. 
l(>. 
After determining the appropriate weights to be . 
. given- to each variable, the following equation was used to 
determine (R) which is the multiple-correlation coefficient. 
R 
After the 
=f B 
_
r + B r 
J 
a 18 a 1s 
) . . 
. 
( r). s and (R) 's had been determined, 
prediction or regression equations were developed for 
predicting achievement from· the raw scores of predictor 
variables. 
To predict an unknown from a known variable, the 
formula which follows was used. 
A 
z. = r Z 
.1 1 8  8 
_for. example 1 variable 1 is math· 
achievement and variable 2 
is I .Q. To pr�dict Achieve­
ment in "ma th ,·z , from the 
standard score1of the I.Q., 
Z , using r which· was the 
a l·B . 
correlation fround between 
the two variables. 
To convert the raw score to Z , Z = X-X 
a 
S · 
/\ 
To convert Z 
1 
-· .. ·A 
. ·-/'!ti/ .. . . .  
to a raw score, X = ·sz + mean 
�Y using this regression equation, it was possible to 
predict ·the. criterion variable_ from ·the predictor variable. 
This was the procedure used in developing the prediction._,. 
tables, Table 15 and Table 16. , -" . '  
.. . 
· .  
·. . -� 
Results 
Presentation of Data 
The following tables contain the statistical data 
as gathered an_d pro c e s s e d  in this study. 
Table I pre sents the number o f  child ren from each of 
the four scho o ls included in the s tudya Bennett Scho o ls 
Hawthorne Schools Lowell Schools and Washington School. 
All children involve d  in the study were third graders in 
L l 
the schools mentione d . No t all third graders in the schools . 
wei::e inc luded in the study. Only _those children who had 
test sco res a�ailable on the O t is-Lennon �enta�.Abilitx Test, . . 
the rtetropo?--ltan Readiness Te st, and the Metropolitan 
Achievement Tests were used . 
The total num�er of third grade rs in each school at 
the time of data collection is· shown in column two, the. 
ad join_ing column shoY{s the number of third graders from each 
school inc luded in the study, and the final column contains 
the percentage of totai third graders per s choo l  and t�tal 
involve_g_ i:n the study • .  
As seen from Table I, ·the study invo lved approximately 
. �' · "· 
70% of the third graders in the four schools used·. The 
•. . 
remaining 30% not included in the study were children who 
either moved into the school after kindergarten or after first 
grade, and thus eithe r  did nc;>t take th-e---Metro.pol±tan- Readine ss 
. Te st o r  di.d not take the. Otis•Lehnon Mental Abili tx Tes1f,or. 
children who were absent during the period of time when the 
Me tropolitan Achievement Tests were given• 
- - - · · ·- -- - - ---·-- _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _  -·-�-�-- - - --- --�--- - - - . ---- - - -- ---·- - ----- - - · --·· .. 
---· -- _ _  .._ _  - - · 
. -� - ..• 
. Table· 1 
Number o f  Chi ldren per S c hool in the S tudy 
S choo l Numbe r  o f  S tudents Total 3rd Grad ers 
in th� S tudy in the S cho o l  
. 
Bennett 39 .51 
Hawthorne 30 4.5 
. 
. . 
Lowell 
. .  21 3 5 
. 
. 
. 
Washington 
. 2 2  Jl 
� . . 
To tal . 112 162 
,• 
. 
, •  
ltS 
% of 3rd . 
grade.rs in 
· the S·tudy 
76% 
67% 
60% 
71% 
69% 
Table 2 i s  a summary o f  the chi ldren� sc ores o� the 
O t is-Lennon Mental Abi litx Te s t  • .  · The scores o f  the s e  children 
-- · - - range from a 5 · · to 147 , · a  range of 63 I . Q .  po ints . · Theo re t i caliy , ·­
ac cording to the norms o f  the test , score s could range from 
50 to 150 + .  The mean I . Q .  score �as 112 . 57 , about 12-13 
po ints higher than the mean D .I . Q .  · o f  100 with which the test 
was no rmed . Thus , the sample of score s in :the s tudy has 
more scor�s in the ·upper range and fewer in the lower range . 
The s tandard d ev iat ion o f  the score s in the study was 
· 13 . 31 ,  approx imate ly thre e smaller than the standard d eviation · 
o f  16 used . in the norming � f  the test . T�i s  i s  as would �e 
expec t e d  when the lower extreme , scores below 8 5 , are abs ent 
from the d i s tribut ipn . ( Mo s t  children who . would h.av e s cored 
· be low 80 are tn· spec ial. education· c las s e s  ar.id · woµld · not have -
be en giv en the s e  te$ts . )  
Thus ., the s tudy i s  based upon a sample . which has 
proportionately more I . Q .  score s in the upper than in the 
lower range s with about 65% o f. the scor�a be tween too-125 . · 
Table 3 i s  a frequency d i s tr i bution o.f the co�po s.ite 
score s on the Metropo li tan R eadine s s · Tes t  of the chi ldren in 
· the s tudy . They range: from 19-94 . S ince there. are 10 2 pos­
s i ble po ints on this t e s t , theor�tically scores could range 
from 0- 102 . However·, in the groupings used by the authors , 
scores 77 and ·abo v e  are grouped to ge ther as superior and 
scores be low 24 ar� · grouped toge ther S:S low . 
. I 
The mean o f  the sample was 63 . 99 . The mean of the 
norm group was 53 . 21 approximately 10 po ints les s  than the 
Table 2 
Summary o f  S cores on O tis-Lennon Mental Abi lity Test 
S core 
8 5 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
9 5 
96 
9 7  
98 
99 
100 
101 
102 
103 
. 104 
-10 5  
. -
� 
. 
I Frequency . ' 
i 2 ·  I I 1 i I 0 1 
I I 0 ! . 
i 3 ·  1 
I · o ' 
I 1 l 2 
i 0 
i 0 
I -2· l 2 
! 2 
f "  2 . 
1 . 4 
j 1 . . ' 
l 4 
l · 3 
I 4 � I 4 
! 
N o t e . - Mean = 112 ·. 57 
. .  
_ _  , .  
Score 
. 106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
1 14 
11 
115 
116 
. 117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
. 122 
1 2 3  
124 
12 5 
126 
-
.. 
Frequency S core · Frequency 
1 127 3 2 128 0 
4 129 1 
i 
1 130 0 
5 131 2 -
. . f 132 l " . ' 134 2 l ::, 13 3 
l 4 I 135 .. 2 
! 4 
- lJ.6 1 
4 13 7 0 ! . I 1 · 138 0 j . .  l 
' 
5 · 139 1 ! I 1 140 0 \ 
' 4 141 0 ' ; 
142 t 2 0 
l 2 143 0 i. ' I 4 144 0 i l 145 ; 0 ! 0 146 0 · 1 . 1 147 ,? 1 
! 1 
S tandara Dev iation = lJ . Jl 
· .  
. . 
,. . 
-
I . 
Table 3 · 
Summary of S c�re s on Me tropo li tan Readine s s  Te s t  
S c ore Frequency Score Freq uenc_y · S core . 
19 
20 
21 
22 
�4 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
JO 
. .  31 
'32 
33 
34 
3 5 
36 
37 
38 
4Z 
4.1 
42 
43 
. , 
I 
' . I 
l l . ' 
i 
I 
l i 
I 
! 
! 
i 
I I 
I 
� . 
l-
! \ 
! 
I • f . 
! l 
I 
. 
. 
. 
1 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 .-. 
0 
3 
0 
i· . 
o · 
0 
0 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
· o 
0 
1 
. . 
44; ,  
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 . . 50 . 
. 51 
.52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 . .  60 . 
61 
62 
63 
64 
�g 
. �� 
Not� • - Mean = 63 , 99 .  · 
. , . . 
. .  . .. ·. , , ·  
. 
69 3 
l 70 
2 71 
I 0 
72 i 0 73 74 I 0. I I 2 75 ! 76 I ! 1 I 0 77 I 78 I 1 1 . 79 . .  l I 80 0 I I 81 . 1 · 4 82 • ·i · 1 1· I . �4 ! 5 -I 3 l 8 5  t I 2 . ' 86 1 � I 
3 
. 8 7  I 
8 8  ! 0 � 89 t . .  7 . ' 
2 90 , I ' 91 t 5 
. 
2 92 : 
3 93 . 94 
Standard dev iation ;: -15 . 36 . 
• .  
Fre
.
que�cy 
2 
4 
5 .  
3 
3 
3 
3 
· 3 2 .  
2 
l 
3 
4 
. .  3 . .  0 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
. .  0 
l 
. 
� -· 
. 
' 
mean o f  the sample . Th i s  i s  as was expe c t e d  in v i ew o f · 
the fac t that scores from the lower extreme s are mis� ing 
from the sample . 
The s tand ard deviation o f  the norm group was 17 . 75 , 
approx imate ly two po ints larger than the s tandard dev iation 
of the sample which was 1_5 , 36 ,  Thi s was expe cted due to 
. the abs enc e o f  the lower extreme scores . 
22 
The au:tnorf:i of .the Metro12o li tan R e adiness Test o ffer a 
grouping o f  score s into five groups . They _ are 1 abov e  76 , 
superior ; 64- 76 , high-norinal 1 45-63 average a ·24-44 , low-normal s 
and · be low 24 , low . 
Bas e d  on thi s grouping the fo llowing are the percentages 
o f  _the sample group in . each c las s i ficat ion group 1 superior-> 23% r 
hlgh normal� 38% ;  aver�ge�2 6% ;  low-normal ,12% 1 and low�% . The. 
lower range s s e em to be under-repre s ente d  by the sample , 
whi l e  the upper range s . are over-repres�nted .  
The Table s 4._ 7 pre·s ent the data · for the sample on 
four of the Me tro12o litan R ead ine s s  T e s t  subte sts ; word meaning , 
matchi�g , numbers , and ·copying . The s e  four subtests were 
s e lec ted for s tudy because i t  was felt that they would be 
be tter pre dic·tors of achiev ement s ingly or in .combination· 
than the two remaining subtests listening and alphabet .  
The authors o f  the N.e tro12o li tan R ead ine s s  Test ( Manual of 
Di,r_e�tions , 1969 ) d e scribe th_e word meaning subt e s t  as fo llows , 
. . . ' 
«word meaning neas..tres the chi lds s tore o f  v e rbal concepts • • •  
� 
permits the chi ld to. indicate the breadth of his oral 
. Iii 
vocabulary . · 
· ·The frequency di stribution o f  scores on the · word meaning 
subtest is presented on Table -� . 
• ·  
. .  
·· . .  
. . ' ",.. 
Table 4 · . 
Summary o f  S core s on th.e Me tropo li tan 
Read iness Test subtest-Word Meaning 
' 
Score · j 1· . Frequency S c ore Frequency 
0 0 8 19  
1 · o 9 13 
2 I 0 10 2 1  I 
3 I 2 11 . .  8 
4 t · o  12 10 
' 
I . .  s , . . 1 13 11 
6 f . I s 14 10 
7 
. ! . 
. 9 15 . ··.· 3 I · . -  
� 
No te . - Mean == 9�99 S tandard Deviation = 2.-60 
/ .� 
· . · : '!-
• .  
.• •  ,.,. .. ,.,:. j 
. •  
The ra�ge o f · score s · 1n the sample was 3-15 · A range o f  
o-1� was po ss ible , as this subt e s t  had 1 6  i t ems . T h e  mean 
o f_ the sample on thi s t e s t  was 9 . 99 .  - The ,mean o f  the norm 
.. , . . 
grou� was 8 . 67 .  Thu s , the sample av e rage i s  about one po int 
higher than that o f  the norm group . 
The standard dev iation o f  the subt e s t  sample i s  2 . 60 .  
The s tandard deviation o f  the norm group was 3 . 10 ,  slightly 
larger than that o f  the sample in the study . 
The sample scores ·ror this subte s t  s e em to be mo s t  
heav. i ly conc entrate d  in t h e  average · to  "high normal range 
. 
which corre �ponds to the d i stribution o f  compo s i t e  score s . 
The matching su'bte s t  s e eks to get· at v isual-perc eption · 
skills muc h  like tno s e  used in discriminat ing word forms 
in beginning reading . The range o f  score s on this subtes t  
is  from 1- 14 . The po s sible range i s  0-14 , so the $ample 
contains nearly t�e full range of scores . 
The mean o f  the sample group i s· 8 . 56 .  The mean o f  the 
norm group i s  7 . 49 . Thus , onc e again the sample mean is · 
about one po int higher than
· 
the mean o f  the norming group . 
The sample s tandard deviation i s  3 . 31 .  The s tandard · 
deviat ion o f  the norm group i s  4 . 04 ,  slightly larger than 
the s tandard dev iat�on o f  .the sample . Onc e  again the scores 
s e em . to be heav i ly concentrated in the average . to high riorm�i 
range . 
Table 5 c.ontains the data on the matching subt e s t  
score s . Scores for the . sample on the. numper.s-- -�� are 
pre s e.nted on Table 6 .  
:"' . 
. . 
. 
Table S 
S ummary o f _ S c ores on the _ Metropolitan 
R e adine s s  Test subte st-Matching 
S core . Frequency S c ore Frequency 
0 
1 
· 2 
3 
4· . 
· 5 
6 
7 
I 
I 
L 
l ; 
I 
l I 
' 
I 
! 
i .  
I 
. . 
. 
I 
. . 
. 
0 8 7 
2 9 lJ 
. 
2 10 . ;  13 
7 11 16 
8 . 12 ' 12 
6 lJ 8 
4 14 . J 
11 . 15 0 
. 
Note . - Mean = 8 . 56 . S tandard Deviation = J . Jl 
. .  ··.: · : 
. .  . . 
; ,. > 
/; ' 
..... ..... ... . .__ 
. •  
. .  
. .  
S core 
. .  
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 I 
8 l ( 
9 
Table 6 
. . .  
Summary of S cores on the Me.tropo litan 
Readiness Test subtest�umbers 
Frequency S core Frequency Scor·e 
1 10 s 17 
2 11 8 18 
· 1 . i 2. 7 19 
. 
. 
5 .  13 il 20 
5 14 14 · 21 
. . . ' 
3 . 15 10 22 
6 16 10 23 
.• 
Note . - Mean = 1) . 4) S tandard Deviation = 4 . 54 
Frequency 
4 
2 
6 
. 
4 
2 
4 
2 -
/. / : 
. ... . ..... . .  _ ,· -
. The numbers subtest i s  an inventory o f  the �hi lJs 
stock o f_ number con_c epts , n�mber knowledge , abi li ty . _to _ 
manipulate quantat ive re lationships ,  recognition o f  and 
abi l i ty to pro duc e  number symbo ls , and relat�d knowledge 
such as conc ept s of money . 
The r�nge o f  scor e s  in the s ample was 3-2 3 , There 
are 26 i terns on the t-e st so a range' of 0- 26 was po s si ble . 
The mean o f  the samp�e group was 13 ��3 · The mean of the 
norm group was 12 . 02 ,  about 1 po int lower than the sample ·· 
The standard dev i ation o f  the sample was 4 . 54 .  The 
s tand ar d  deviation of the norm group was 4 . 70 , s l ightly 
larger · than that o f  the sample . The scores o f  the sample 
on thi s  sub�est were · conc entrated heav i ly in the average to 
high-normal range , ·  · par:tioular ly be twe en the sco�e s of 13-16 . 
The las t  Q f  the tables with data on the Me tropo litan .. 
Readine s s  T e s t  f!IUbt est s c o r e s  i s  Table 7 which contains 
. . . 
the dis tribution o f  s c o re s  on the copying subte st . The 
copying subtest is a' combination of v i sual perc eption and 
mo tor contro l s imi lar to what is required for learning 
handwri"tin� . ' . 
The range o f  score s . for . the sample on this subtest was 
, . .  - . . 
0-14 . · S ince there �re 14 items on thi s subtest , this · 
repr e s ented the full po s s ible range . 
The mean for the sample group was _ 9 . 52 .  The mean for 
the no rm ·group was 6 .  8 2  • Thu s ·, the sample gro up s c o r e d· . 
be tween two and thre e · po ints higher than the mean for the 
norm gr_oup . on the · te.st . · 
1 · ' 
..... .... ... . .  _ 
-'. " . " · 
. . . 
Table 7 
S ummary o f  S cores on the Me tropo litan 
R e adin� s s  Te st subt e s t-Copying 
s c ore . Fl:'equency S c ore 
I 
Frequency 
0 2 8 11 
1 2 9 
l 10 
: 
· . .  
2 . s .  10 · · 9 
3 l 11 14 
4 3 12 21 
5 I 3 . lJ 15 , 
6 6 14 7 
. 
7 3 
Note . - Mean = 9 . 52 Standa�d Deviation = 3 . 55 
. .  , •. 
. •' . .  
The s tand ard d e v iation of the sample w a s  ). 55 , _ _  whi l e  the 
-s tand ard d ev i at i on of the .norm group , , J . 8 8 , was slightly 
larger .  The samp l e  s c o r e s  were heav i ly c onc entrated in the -
8- l J  range whi c h  c ompar e s  . to the high normal grouping o f  
the authors o f  th_e Me tropo li tan R ead ine s s  T e s t . 
Table 8 is inc lud ed bec aus e · re ferenc e s  have be en made · 
pre v iously to the broad c las s i fications O f  the authors Of 
the Me tropo litan R ead ine s s  Te s t  regarding the lev e l  at 
which c onc entrat ions of score s exis t . Table 8 is the r eadine s s  
t e s t  stat�s on · t�e four subt e s t s  corre spond ing to s c ore 
range s on each of �he four subt e sts . 
Prev ioµs ly , the : data pres ented in th i s  chap�er have 
per·tained to the studY. · s�pl.�k·: : distribution of scores on the 
var ious pre d i c tor variable s .  Table s 9 and 10 pre-sent sample · 
d ata for the two criterion variables , read ing achievement 
and math achievemefit . · 
The scores an the MetroEo li tan Achiev ement T e s t  are 
r epor t e d  by year anp by month . S ec ond grade l e v e l  i s  
repr e s ented by 2 ,  third · grad e lev.el i s  repr e s ented by J , etc . 
The month lev e ls are rep�es erited by • 0 for S eptembe_r o r  
o months · achiev ement t o  . 9  for June , .or 9 months ach iev ement . 
Thus , a chi ld who is achieving at beginning third grade 
lev e l  would hav e a score of 3 . 0 and one ach ieving at the 
l e v e·1 . of ' t he av erage third grad er at the be ginning of .June 
woµld have a scor� o f . 3 . 9 .  
• . ' 
·. ... ... . .  __ 
" 
)V 
Table 8 
R ead ines s  Test S tatus on Four Subte s t s  C o rr e s ponding 
to Score Range s on Each o f  Fo ur Subt e s ts 
R eadine s s  Status - Word Meaning N'.atchinfS Numbers C o pying 
Supe rio r 14-16 14 19-26 lJ-i.4 
High Normal 11�13 11-13 1 5- 18 10-12 
Average - 8-10 6. 10 10-14 5- 9  
Low' N ormal 4-7 1- 4 5-9 1•4 
Low 0- 3 0 0-4 0 
No te . - Th� data on the abo v e  table is  taken from Table 4 o f  the . 
Manual o f  Dire ctions . for the Metro12o l itan R ead ines s  T e s t , -p . 12 .  
-"'" 
0 ,.- P ·- : -- · -· - - - ..,,.,....�- �-
· - Raw scores on the · Me tropo li tan Achiev ement -Tes t  are 
converted to -achi e v ement lev e l  equivalents base d  �n years 
and month s . On bo th -the to tal reading . and - to tal math 
achi e v ement - sc or e s  on level primary II ( the t e s t  used in 
thi s s tudy ) i t  would theoretically be po ss ible for a child 
to score as low as 1 . 0  whfch is beginning first grade to 
9 . 9  whi c h  i s  the 9th mpnth of the 9th grade . 
In ord er to fac i l itate t�e proc e s s ing o f  the raw data 
in this s tudy , · the ·score s  o f  the chi ldren we re converted to 
· . to tal months . Thus , a score of 3 . 9  be came 29  months , a 
score o f  1-. o ( ��ginning first grade ) be came O months of 
achi evement . Thi s was done in each by subtrac t ing . 1 . 0 
J l  
from the achievemel'l:t lev e l  score . and moving the dec imal place 
one digit to the ·right .
. 
This· was po s s ible pecause in. . 
norming the . t e s t , the authors arbi trari ly built into it 
ten months to t h e  year as norms ins tead o� e i ther nine - months 
. 
o r  twe lve months : · Thus, in Tables 9 and 10, the scores are 
li s t e d  in total months . 
Table 9 presents the data for the to tal readi'ng 
. .  
achievement score s on the achievemen� t e s t  • On the reading 
. ac h i e v ement t e s t  i t' would have be en po ssible to have scores 
. 
be twe en o months and 89 months , a rather large range when it 
is cons i d e r e d  that -t;he se children have all had about the same 
number o f  months of formal c las sroom training in . reading . 
The range o f  . the sarnp�e was from 4 months to 73 months . 
The mean o f  the sample wa� 2 7 . 33 months . The expected 
mean· for third graders tested at the b�ginning ·or October 
S core · 
4 
' g 
i 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22  
23  
24 
2 5  
26 
27 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
! 
. \ . 
·, 
' 
\ 
l 
l 
' . . � 
- l 
i 
i 
. i  
( 
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I 
! 
l 
I I 
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Table 9 
Frequency Distribution o f  S core s  
W.e tropolitan Achievement Test-Reading 
! 
Freqµency S core l Frequency Score 
1 28 i 0 .52 I 
0 29 · l 3 .53 ' 0 30 i 0 54 I 1 31 l 0 �g 0 32 \ 0 
. ,  
0 33 ; 6 .57 ' 
0 34 
\ 1 58 i 
3 §g � 9 59 4 t 0 60 
4 37 ' 0 6 1  . � 38 
' 62  l ' '  o :: i 8 · 46 ' 0 6J ' 2 · · i 0 64 1 41 · 0 65 
"' 
42· ' � 12 66 
4 43 
� 0 67 L � 
g 44 � 0 68 I � I · 45 : 0 69 . \ 6 46 0 70 ; 
2 . _. 47 . l 0 71 
! g 48 � 0 72 . ' 49 ;. 0 �4 i 3 50 
I .5 s .51 0 . 75 . . 
Note . - Mean � 2 7 . 3 3  . standard Deviation = 12 . 97 
Frequency 
0 
0 
0 
0 .  
. . . .  
0 
"O 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
. 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
. 
/. ,,· 
.. ..  � ... . . ... 
,., . . . 
,. 
. 
,.., ·-- · . 
·• 
. .  
· would be 21  months . Thus , the sample was slightly abo ve 
the average as would be expe c ted from thi s particu lar . 
�aD1ple � _ .. . 
Tabl e  10 pre s ents the data for math achie v ement score s . 
On math ac hiev ement , like :reading achi e v ement i t  would have 
been po s s ible to score in the range o f  O to 89 months . The 
range · o r  the sample was J-54 , a rather large range , but no t 
as large as the rang� O f  read ing achi e vement score s . 
The mean o f the math achi e v ement s c ores was . 20 . 53 months • .  · 
The expe c t e d  mean for beginning o f  O c to ber wo�ld have been 
21 months . The sample was very c lo s e  to what would have 
. .  
be en expec ted o f  beginning third graders , but perhaps a 
little lowe� than would be expec t e d  o f  thi s particular sample .  
· This conc lude s· th� · P..res entation o f  raw data.. The 
remaining tabl e s  deal with stat i stic s derived from thi s  
raw data . Table 11 is a summary o f  stati stics for means 
and standard deviations . for the raw data pres ente d  prev iously . 
Table 12 and . Table 13 pre s ent the s tati s t i cal data for 
the Pearson Pro duc t  Jnoment Corre lations derived be tween 
the variables in que s tion . Table . 12 depi cts the relationships 
between variable s  for e i ght d.ifferent c o rre lations • .  
Table 13 contains . three addl tional- correlations betwe en 
pre d i c tor variables . The s e  ad d i tional corre lations were 
ne e d e d  for the mul t iple corre lations deri v e d  betwe en combina­
t ions· . o f .  pred i c tor variables and the c r i terion variables . 
I. • 
.... ... . . .. 
' -
S core 
4 . .  
· 5  
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 . 
12 
13 
14 
15 
lp 
17 
18 
19 
Table 10 
Frequency D i s tribution of S cores on 
Me tro po ii tan Achievement Test� · - math 
Frequency S c ore Frequency S c o re 
1 20 5 37 
3 21 10 I 38 
0 22  6 4g 1 �4 7 0 6 41 
1 · 2 5 4 42 
1 . 26 4 i4 · . 0 27  1 
0 28 2 45 
2 29 2 . 46 
5 . .  30 2 ' �� . 11 . 31 . 1 
12 -32 3 49 
2 14 1 50 11 0 - 51 
3 . 35 0 52 
1 ·36 0 �4 • _ _  ,.· 1 
Note . - · Mean = 20 . 53 S tandard Dev iation = 8 . 56 
Frequency 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 I 
0 ' 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0-
0 
0 
0 
1 
I. , 
'"""'"'··-. .  
Table 11 
. · Tabl e of ffeans and S tand ard D e v iations 
T e s t .  
' O t i s-Lennon Mental- Ability T e st 
l'/l e tro po l i tan R eadine s s  T e s t­
C ompo s i te 
Me tropo li tan A c h i e v ement T e st­
R e ading 
M e tropoti tan A c h i e v ement T�st­
Math 
Metropo l i tan R eadine s s  . T e s t­
S ubte � t  Matc hing · 
M e tropo litan R e ad ine s s  T e s t­
S ubt e s t  Word - Meaning 
M e tro po li tan R eadine s s  Te s t­
Subte s t  Numoers · · 
M e t ropo litan R eadine s s, Test­
Subt e s t  Copy ing 
M e an 
_112 . 57 
·63  . 99 
20 . 53 
a . ;6 
9 � 99 
• 
i1 . 43 1 
S tandard Deviation · 
13 . 31 
15 . 36 
12 . 97 
2 . 60 
3 . 55 
' \ 
. i  
! 
I 
I 
I 
1 
Pred i c tor Variable 
O t i s-Lennon I . Q .  
O t i s-Lennon I . Q .  
rtRT compo s i :te 
lV:R T . compo site . 
r•'R T  numbers . 
NiR T matching 
lV:R T copying . · 
?v':R'r word meaning 
� 
,. 
·:� 
' � 
'.i 
Table 12 
. C orrelation C o effi c i ents 
Variable s  
Criterion Vari able 
achiev.ement-reading 
achi evement-math 
a�hi evement-reading 
achievement-math 
achievement-math 
achievement-read ing 
achi evement-reading 
achievement-reading 
Corre lation 
r 
. 52 
. 54 
. 69 
. 67 
. 67 
. ;o 
. 46 
. 55 
\A 
0 
Table 13 
Add i t ional Corre lation C o e ffic ients De termined 
for Us e  in Uultiple C o rre lat ion S tudy 
O t i s -Lennon I . Q .  
MRT-matching 
f\1'.R T-rna tc hing . 
Variable s  
MRT · cornpo site 
MRT copying , 
MRT word meaning , 
Corre lation 
. • 6 3 . 
. 51 
. 49 
/. , 
) l  
Table 14 pre sents the multiple corre lations which 
were - derived from the s imple correlations c omputed on 
38 
- - -- -- 4- - the - d ata in the -s tud y .- - The re are four mult iple correlations . - - -- - - - ­
They are an attempt to improve pre d ic tion by cc;>mbinations 
o f  · predictor variable s .  Three of the four were used to 
d erive a predi9tor for read ing achiev ement . The remaining 
multiple c orre lati on was for math achievement . 
Thi s  conc ludes the pre s entation o f  the data obtained 
from this  s tudy . The next s e c tion has be en devo ted to an 
interpreta t_ion o f  the data . 
>•v,...--.. � - ---: - • - - · - �-. -
. 
·;.. \ 
Table 14 
. r<iult iple C orre lat ions Deriv e d  For Combinations of Pre di c to r Variable s  
.. 
Predictor Variable 1 Predic tor Variable 2 Cri terion Variable Multiple C orre lation ( R ) 
. 
MR T  Compo s ite . .  O t i s-Lennon I . Q  ; ·  R eading Achievement . . • 6986 = . •  70 
• 
MRT C ompo s i t e  O tis-Lennon I . Q � .  · Math Achi evement . . 6869 = . 6 9 
MR T  Subte st-�r:atching MRT Subtes t-copying Raading Achi e v ement . .ss;.a = • ss · ·  
MR T Subt�st-r.".atching MRT Subte s.t-word R eading Achie v ement . . 59 54 = . 60 
Meaning 
' .  
\.,,.) 
\() 
40 
I n t e rpre tat i on 
Th i s  s tu d y  was d e s i f,11e d  to evaluat e an int e liigenc e 
and a read in e s s  t e s t  as to the i r  d epend abi l i ty at pre d i c tion 
o f  s choo l  succ e s s . S p e c i f i c a l ly , four que s t i ons were po sed . 
l .  l s  the O t i s -Lennon W ental Abi l i ty T e s t  a goo d  means 
o f  pre d ic ting how a c h i ld w i l l  achieve in read ing 
and math dur�ng hi s  f i rs� two pr imary years ? 
2 .  I s  the We tropo li tan Read ines s ·Te s t  giv en at the end 
o f  k ind ere:a:r?ten a goo d  means. o f  pre d icting how a 
c h i ld w i l l  ac h i e v e  in read ing and math d uring his . 
fir s t  two primary years ? 
3 .  Are the O t is-Lennon and rre tro12o litan ·Read ine s s  T e s t  
when u.s e d  toge ther i n  a multiple corr e l"at ion a go o d  
means o f  pr e d i c t ing pr imary achi evement ? 
4 .  · Are  t h e  �retro12o li tan R ead ine s s  Test subt e s t s  copying , 
matching , wor d  meaning , and numbers , when used  
indi v i d ually o r  in c ombination goo d  pre d ic tors o f  
pr imary achi e v ement ? 
The ·d ata from thi s study pro v i d e  answers to thes·e 
que s tions , at least as they pertain to the sample in que s tion·. -
S inc e corr e lation s�ud i e s  have be en us ea for this sample in 
que s t ion , a few c omments c onc e rning the meaning o f  correlation 
figur e s  are o ffere d . · Fac tors such as int.e lligenc e and achieve­
ment are expected to be -po s i t i v e ly corre lated  as are read iness  
. - . 
fac tors and ach i e v ement . Pre v ious s tud i e s  have found correla-
t ions in the range of  t: = . 50 . Thus , it_ i s  expec ted  from the 
d ata that c orre lat ions would be about r · =  . 50 .  Co rrelations 
eons i d erably be low r = . 50 would sugge s t  that a factor was no t 
hi -!!,h ly corre lat e d  and in turn no t a v ery go o d  pre d i c to� . 
C orre lations cons i d er�bly abov e  r = . 50 wou l d  sugge s t  that two 
fac tors were highly corre lated and that the pre d i c tor variable 
could well be us�d for goo d  pred iction of the cri terion variable . 
Th e re i s  a stat i s t i c a l  t e c hn ique c alled co effi c ient of 
d e t e rmination whi c h  is a measure o f . ·the percentage of d eter­
m i nants that two fac tors have in common . . When the c o rr e lation 
' 
( r )  i s  squared · and mu l t i p l i e d  by 100 , i t  ind i c ates the amount 
of var i anc e h e l d  in common by the two var iables or the 
amount of var i anc e in one variable that is accounted for by 
var i anc e in the o ther variable . 
Thi s i s  ment i one d  here only . to make more meaningful the 
d i fferen c e s  b e twe en the c o rre lat ions d i scus s e d , , as the 
d fffer enc e b e twe en a c o rre lat ion of . 5 and . 7 .  When r = . 5  
i s  conv e r t e d  to a c o e ff i c i ent o f  d e t e rmina t i on 1 it becomes 
r of . 5  = 25% c o e ff i c i ent o f  d e te rmination , whereas an r o f  . 7c:49% 
c·o e ff i c i ent o f  d e t e rminat ion. Thus , wi th only • 2 increase in r 
( from . 5  to . 7 ) · the · amouQt o f  vari anc e i n  conunon be twe �n . 
two variabl e s  d o uble s · ( from 25% to 49%) . • . 
The firs t  que s t i �n c onc erns . the O t i s- l ennon Mental · 
Ab i l i ty Te s t as a pre d i c to r . The I . Q .  s c o r e s  when c orre lated 
with r e ad ing achi e v ement pro duced an r = . 52 ,  and when ·they 
were corre late d  with math ac hie vement pro duc_e d an r -� • 54 . 
Thi s  i s  we ll wi thin the exp e c t e d  range · of about . 50 .  Thus , 
the O t i s-Lennon M ental Abi li ty Te st would not appear to be 
e i ther . an exceptionally goo d  or weak pre d i c tor and by i ts e lf 
wou l d  b e  b e t ter than nu predictor at a�l , although no t infallible • 
. The s e c o nd q u e s t i o n  concerns the rr e t ro I?o l i tan R e adiness 
T e s t  a � · a pre d ic tor . The c o mpo s i t e score wh en c o r r e lated 
with reading produc e d· a correlation of r = • 69 . When 
correlated with math ach i e v ement , the compo s i te yielded an r = . 6 7 .  
) 
Bo th r s  approaching the - range o f  r . = . 70 .  This i s  cons i d erably 
higher than the .  c orre lation produced  with the I . Q .  scores . 
Th i �  would . s e em to s�P�e s t that the M e trqpo l i tan Read in� ss Test · 
i s  a goo d  pre d i c tor o f  future achievement in the primary grade s  
bo th . in math and read ing . 
The third qu e s tion regard s ·the combination o f  the I . Q .  
. . 
score s and the Me tropo li tan Readine ss  Tes t  Comeo si te sco re s 
in a mu ltiple correlation ( R )  as a predi c to r  o f  reading and 
' 
math achiev ement . The formulae s us ed . pro duc e d  a multipl e 
corre lat ion ( R ) of . 70 for read ine s s  compo s ite and I . Q .  as 
pre d i c tors of reading ac hievement , and a (R ) of . 69 for 
readine s s  compo site  and . I . Q . as pre dictors o f  math ach i e v ement . 
Thes e  multiple corr e lations are slightly be tter than the 
. · s imple corre latio!l
s. pro duc e d by _ the_ readine ss  compo s i t e  and 
ach
.
i e vement ( . r � � 69 
.
and r·= . 67 ) , however , . ' it  would hardl� 
s e em worth the addi tional calculations for the very slight 
improvemen.t in corr,e lationJ and thus pred i c tab i l i ty . 
The final que s t ion po sed conc e·rns the Metropo litan 
. . 
R eadine ss  T e s t  subte s t s  o f  word meaning , matc hing , �umbers , 
and copying and the ir c orre lation to achievement . The se 
subt e s t s  were s e lected for s tudy be caus e it was felt that they 
· repre s ente d  ind ividual ski lls important . to reading and math 
ac h i ev ement . 
Word meaning or voc abulary ski lls are thought to be an 
i !r.po r taDt req u i.r3 i t e  to read ing ach i e v ement . '11he wo rd meaning 
subte s t  dorre la te d r : . 55 wi th reading achievement . Whi le i�s 
corre lation was higher -than either the matching o r  co pying 
sub t e s ts were wi th read ing , the r = . 5 5 was
 no t as high as 
was e·xpec t e d . I-t would s e em that perhap s
 the wo rd meaning 
t e s t  i t s e lf i s  no t a v e ry 1r.oo d  d i s c rim inat
o r o f  v o c abulary 
·� 
s k i l l s  or that o ther fac tors , such as mo
t i vatio� or perc ep• 
t ioh might in some cas e s  be int erfering w
i th or ai d ing the 
" 
func t i oning o f  .the c h i lds potential v o ca
bulary ski lls . 
The matching subt e s t  whi c h  purports to t
ap skills 
inv o lv.e d in · v i sual d i s c r iminati on corre l
at e d  • 50 wi th 
ach i e v ement in read ing . I t  would s e em that
 v isual dis crimin­
ation i s  important in read ing , but that s i
gni ficant o ther 
fac tors are - ope rat ing as we 11· • .  
The c o pying· subt e s t  had the lowes t  c orre lati
on with 
read ing ach i e vement· o f  all tho s e  �tud ied. , r 
= . 46 . This 
c ould have be en ant i c ipat ed in that read ing
 achi e v ement 
. ( . 
contains l i ttle o r  no " mo to r skill output wh
ich is a· ma joi; 
c omponent of the c�pyirig tasks · · on the subte st . Howev
er • as 
a fac to r  in the compo s i t e  score , copying contributes
 to 
J 
i t s  relationship to achievement . 
The matching and word meaning subt e s ts wer
e combined 
· as pred ictors because v isual perc eption 
and vocabular� 
ski lls --wer� thoug}1t to ·be high val�e c omponents in reaciin
g · 
achievement . An (R )  ·for th·e s e  two was obtained o f  R = . 60 -. ,,. . .  
whi c h  was go o d , but no t as goo d  as the �
ompo si ta· ·  readine�.s ,. 
' ; • 
• ..-.< 
score . in s imple corre lation with read ing. a
chievement ( . 69 r. 
T h e  matching and c o py ing subte s ts were u s ed 
toge ther 
in a multiple corr e lation arid an (R)  o-f-T.5.5, -wa�tai
ned • .  
This ·also· was no t as high - as the · s impl e · corre latlon w
ith 
reading achievement us ing the compo site s
core . ·  
' •  
' . 
The numbers subt e s t  was c o rr e late d  wi th math achieve­
ment and found to co rre late r = ._ 6 7 , the same as the 
c o mpo s i t e  read ine s s  wi th math . Thus , it would s e em that 
c 
if  one had no o ther subt e s t  than the numbers subt e s t  with 
whi c h  to pre d i c t  math ac h i e v ement , that a fairly goo d  
pre d i c t i on would b e  po s s ible . · 
Generally , w i th r e gard to the subt e s ts , they each 
app ear to perform an impo rtant func tion . However , they 
are mor e  e ffe c t i v e  in c ombination as in the compo s i te score 
· than they ar e ind i v i dually as pre d i c to r s  of achi e v ement . 
· The m�ltiple corre l�tions us e d  in the s tudy impro� e 
the c o rre lat ion and pr e d i c tabi l i ty ·slight ly. . Howev.er ,  the 
impro v ement o v e r  the s ingle c o rre lations of the 
_
Me tro-eo li tan 
R e adine s s  T e s t  ·and achi.e v ement i s· very s l i ght . 
For the s tudent s repre sente d  by thi s s tudy , the 
I'f! e troJ?o litan R ead ine s s  T e st; compo s i t e  s c o re would s e em · to 
' .. . 
be the better pr ed i c tor o f  the i r  ac hi e v ement in read ing and 
math during the fir s t  two yea�s o f  the ir _ pr imary grade s .  
U s ing the pred i c t ion equat ions d i scu�sed on page _17 
table s  were de v e lo p e d  fo r future u s e ·  with chi ldren taking 
· the lVi e troJ=?o li tan R ead�ne s s  Te s t  and the O t i s-Lennon Mental 
A b i l i�y T e s t . Pred ic ted achi e v ement t� s t  scores for read ing 
and math are gi ven fo r  chi ldren s c o ring wi thin c e rtain range s 
on t h e  r e a d i ne s s  and inte lligence t es t s . The expec tancy 
table� c ontaining the s e  pre d i c t ions are T able 15 and Table 16 . 
.,., 
Table 1 5  · 
Table for Pre d i c tion o f  A c h i e v ement Le v e l  
from O t i s-Lennon Yental Ability T e s t  
I . Q .  S core Interval Pre d i c t e d  R ead ing Predic t e d  Math 
A c h i e v ement Achi e v ement 
50- 54 -- - - - -- - - -
55-59 --- - - - 1 . 1 
· 60-64 . 1 . 2  1 . 3 
6 5- 6 9  1 . 4 1 . 5  
70- 74· 1 . 7  1 . 6  
75-79· 1 . 9 1 . 8  
. 80-84 . 2 . 2  2 . 0 
8 5-89 2 . 4 2 . 2 
90-94· 2 . 7 2 .3 
9.5-99 2 . 9  2 ;5 
100•104 3 . 2 2 . 7 
10 5-109 3 . 5 2 . 9  
110-114 3 . 7 3 � 0 
115-119· 4 . o  3 . 2 
120�124 4 . 2  3 . 4 
i2-5-129 4 . 5  3 . 6 
1 30-134 4 . 7 3 . 7  
13.5-139 5 . 0 3 . 9  _ _  
140-144 5 . 2 4 . 1  
. 145-149 5 . 4 4 . 3  
_ N o t e . -The ach i ev ement l e v e ls are an e s t imate of where a 
· child will be ach i e v ing after be ing in third grade _ .  
for .one month-be ginning O c to be r , u s ing the O t i s­
Lennon Mental Abil i ty Te s t  I . Q .  s c o r e s  and achieve­
ment on . the Me tropoli tan A c h i e v ement T e s t-Primary! ! . 
1'· 
Table 16 
Table for Pre d i c t i on of A c h i e v ement Lev e l  
· from the Metropo li tan Read ine s s  Test  
R ead ine s s  T e s t  Compo s i te Pr e d ic te d R ead ing Pre d i c te d  Math 
S core Interval Achi e v ement Achi e v ement 
N o t e . -
,· 
12-16 ------ 1 . 2  
17-21 i . 1 1 . 4  
2 2�26 1 . 4 1 . 6  
2 7-31 1 . 7  1 . 7  
32·- 36 2 . 0  1 . 9 . 
3 7:-41 2 . 3 2 . 1  
42-46 2 . 6  2 . 3 
47- 51 2 . 9 2 . 5  
52- 56 3 . 2  2 . 7  
57- 61 3 . 5  2 , 9 
62-66 3 . 7  J . l 
6 7- 71 4·. o J . 2  
72- 76 4 . 3 ' J . �  
77-81 4 . 6  3 . 9  
82-86 4 . 9  J . 8  
8 7- 91 5 . 2 4 . o  
92-96 5 . 5  4 . 2  
97-101 5 . a 4 . ;  ... 
The ac hievement l e v e l s  are an e stimate of where a chi ld 
will be achiev ing after be ing in thi rd grad e for one 
month-beginning O c tober , u s in�e Metro.politan 
R e adine ss Te s t  compo s ite score , given end of kindergarten 
and achiev ement on the Me tropo l i tan A c hievement Test- . · 
Primar;£ II • 
Summar::£ 
In summary , from the d ata s tud i e d  i t  wou ld appe ar 
t hat the O t i s Lennon � ental A b i l i t:;£ T e s t  i s  about as go od 
a pre d ic tor of s c ho o l  achiev ement as are mo s t  inte l l i genc e 
t e s t s , being c o rre lat e d  at r = . 52 and r = . 54 .  The 
�" e t ro 12o l i  tan R e ad ine s s  T e s t  app ears to b e  a v ery go o d  
pre d i c to r  o f  s c ho o l  ach i e vement a t  the pr imary l e v e l  in 
bo th r eading ( r = . 6 9 ) and math ( r � . 6 7 ) . The Me troRo l i tan 
R ead ine s s  Te s t  numbers subt e s t  i s  a goo d  pre d i c to r  o f  math 
ach i e v ement . The o ther subte s t s  s tudi e d ; wo rd meaning_, 
matching , and c o pying whi l e  c ontr i but ing to the who le 
c ompo s it e , ·  s ingly are no t as go o d  at pre d i c t ing achi e v emerit .  
The . mu l t i p l e  c o rre lations s tudi e d , wh ile impro v ing the 
' .  � .. 
c o rre lat ion s l i gh t ly , are v e ry l i ttle h igher 1n cotreiation 
wi th achi e v ement than is the Me tropo l i tan R ead ine s s  Test 
c o mpo s i t e  s c o re . 
Of' ( 
Discuss ion 
L i m i tat ions or the C o nc lus i ons 
J 
A s  w i th any s tudy , there are c er-tain limit ing fac tors . 
[v 
In thi s s�udy the fo llowing are to be cons i dere d as limiting 
to the val-ue o f  the re sults . 
1 .  Group t e s ts ·do no t always ref�e c t  the be s t  ability 
of the children taking them . The childs physical 
w e l l  be ing at the t ime o f  t e s t ing , his attitude 
'toward th e te st and t e st taking in general aff.eo-t 
h i s  performanc e �n the - t e s t s . 
2 •. · Errors in admini s tering or s c o r ing the t e s t s , and 
in copying data c an affec t  the outcome · of  the s tudy . 
J. The measurip.g .ins truments themse lv e s-data are only 
8:S go o d  �'$- the . validity o r· the ins truments u s e d. • 
4 .  Due · to  t h e· high d egr e e  o f  mo bi l i ty among low inc ome 
fami l i e s , · a s well as , a h i gh e r  rate of abs ent e e i sm 
. on t e st ing days·, some o f  the l9wer s c or �ng sub j e c ts 
on the O t i s -Lennon Y ental Abi l i tx T e s t had no score� 
available on the M e troEo l i  tan R e ad ine s s  T e s t , .and 
thus we r e  exc lude d  from the s tudy • .. 
" • ,,--.... L _ ..;,. . 5 .. S ub j e c t s  who would have s cored at the lower extremes 
· ( below 80 ) on .the inte lligenc e t e s t  are in . spec ial 
e ducat iqn and thus d i d  no t take the t e s t s . 
6 .  Due to difference s  in read ines s  re lated to sex 
differenc e·s , a comparison of the corre lations for . 
boys and for gir l s  might have been meaningful to 
the re sulta of the study . 
Except for t·he· · abs ence o f  the lower extremes , this 
sample s hould b e  repr e s entative o f  ff:attoon s tudents as a 
who le . A s  suc h , the re sults can be generalized to this 
s e l e c t e d  population and used to - predict· performanc e o f  
future s tudents i n  the iv:attoon e lementary schools . Due· to the 
· . greater number of av�rage to above · average students in the 
. . 
. sample , fUture �re d i c t i.ons for students in this range· should . 
/: . '  
be very good .  . • .  -.. . ..  � .. ..., 
R ec omm end at i ons 
I mplementation 
It is ·hoped that the c harts worke d  out for the use in 
pre d i c ting future achi evement from the rr. e tropo l i tan R ead ine s s  
� and O t i s -Lennon Mental Abi lity T e s t  scores wi ll result 
in a prac t ic al s i d e  tp this study. . I t  mus t  be kept in mind 
that the pr e d i c t ions made wi l l  only ·be as good as the 
correlations betwe en variable s . In thi s  case i t  would s e em 
that pre d i c t ions can be s t  be made if the re adine s s  t e s t  
compo s i t e  score o f  the child i s  avai lable . Howev e r , p�e di c t ion 
c an also be made from the O ti s-Lennon score of the child in 
que s t ion . 
Further . research 
There are s e veral po s s ibi liti e s  fo r futher re s e arch in 
the area o f  pre dic t ion o f  ach i e v ement • S everal o f  the se the 
,. .. .  
autho r o f  thi s  paper plans to pursue in the future . 
There are o ther important factors in achievement which 
merit. c o ns i d e ration .' . Among them are ; soc io-e conomic level or 
background ; mot i vation , temperment o f  chi ldren , and orientation. 
to c las s�o om ac tiviti e � . · The s e  have be en s tudi ed in the past 
and fu ther s tud y s e e�s warrante d . 
A fo llow-up to thi s pro j ec t  us ing achievement scores o f  
;the same c h i l d ren when they are in . fi fth o r  s i x th grade 
c o u l d  pro v i d e  informa t i o n  as to the longer range pre d ictive 
. . . 
value o f  the se instruments . 
A separate s tudy o f  the lower subt e s t  score s  for each 
tes� �ould yield information r e garding the effe c t  o f  s e ve��ty 
of defic its in skill areas on achi evement . Thi s  kind o f  
information could pro vide help in deve loping a general 
screening pro gram fo r learning disabi li ties bas e d  upon the 
lV'etropo lt_t�n R ead in�.§.!:3 Test . 
A s tudy o f  first grad ers who score low on the 
llf e tro po l i tan R ead ine s s  Test and the  d i fficult i e s  they 
encountered in �irst grad e could he lp in s e lec ting chi ldren 
for further read ine s s  training in s e le c te d  areas . 
The s e  are only a few o f  the po s s ibi lities for further 
inv e s t i gat ion in pre d i c t ing suc c e s s  o r  diffi culty in school 
achi ev ement . 
\. ' 
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Summary 
Thi s  s·tudy was d e s igned to e valuate certain t e s t s , 
the Me tropo li tan Readine s s  T e s t , and the O t i s-Lennon 
. Mental Abili tx T e s t  regarding the ir abi lity to predi c t  
. . 
a child� primary . achi�vement in reading and math . 
A corre lation s tudy was undertaken to evaluate the 
relationship be twe en predi c tor variables , readines s  and . 
intelligenc e , bo th s ingly and in · combination , and the 
criter ion variable s  of math and reading achievement . 
. , 
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· The t e s t  o f  readine s s  ski lls proved  to . be the better 
predictor bo th of math and reading . I t  was corr�lated at 
about the same level with bo th math and reading achi evement . 
. 
. 
The I . Q • .  test wc;ts found to correlate at . around th.e 
r = . 50 range for bo th math and reading which was in the 
range where mo st intelligenc e tests and achi evement tests 
co rrelate . 
As a r e sult o f  .this s tudy , it would s e em that school 
personne l would be advi s e d  to use the test o f  readines s  
ski lls where i t  i s  avai lable .fo r  prediction . i n  preference 
to the - I . Q . score . However , where a re.adiriess  ·test  score · is 
no t avai lable , and O ti s..;.Lennop I . Q .  score can provide , 
informat ion to predict suc c essful achievement or antic ipate 
d i ffic� lty . in . a c hieving success ·  in do ing schoo l wo rk . 
. ... , ... .... . .  _ _. 
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